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Auckland Manukau
District Teams ODE

It was an early start for riders
taking part in the Manukau Teams
ODE at Clevedon Pony Club last
weekend. A total of 10 riders
combining of three teams were
beautifully turned out and ready
to
compete
in
dressage,
showjumping and cross country in
the hope of retaining the winners
title from 2021.
30 teams and 124 driers were
signed up for the one day event,

with teams travelling as far as
Tauranga and Warkworth. After a
long day it was the Papatoetoe
Peaches
consisting
of
Eva
Braithwaite, Delta Forsyth, Savanna
Styles and Zana Whitton who took
top honours, bringing the 2022 title
back to PPC. The team all gave
winning performance but a special
mention goes to Delta Forsyth
(pictured right with mum Cass) who’s
dressage score of 88.3 saw her
presented with the Arlington
Trophy, an award given to the rider
from Auckland area under 13 years
old with the highest dressage
score.

What's in the news?
Not only did PPC come first, the Papatoetoe Panthers
were hot on their heels just 3.4 points behind to take
second place. The team consisted of Jayme Camenzind,
Kate McKeen, Charlotte Owen and Ellie Strachan.

Ellie Strachan

Our remaining two PPC riders, the Papatoetoe Phoenix,
Eva Brunt and Kyla Van Schaik, formed part of a
composite team also performed outstandingly. In fact,
Kyla performed so well that she was the highest placed
rider on the day having achieved a phenomenal score of
90% in her dressage test and going clear in both the
showjumping and cross country finishing the day on just
10 faults.

Kyla Van Schaik

The three teams were coached and prepared for the day
under the expert guidance of Anne-Marie Styles. A huge
thank you goes to Annie for organising the teams training,
arena craft, course walks, team talks and being so
encouraging and supportive on the day. Thank you Annie.
A special thank you also to Judy Alderdice who gave up her
time to run a dressage test session in the week leading up
to the event. Judy provided an expert eye and advice on
how to gain those valuable extra points in the ring.

Brookby Horse Trials
February went out with a fanfare at the amazing two
day Brookby Horse Trials. I think everyone will agree
that the grounds looked first class and we received so
many positive comments from equestrians who said
the course rode fantastic. Many congratulations and a
huge thank you to Kate Disley-Ormond and her
incredible team of professionals, helpers and
volunteers who made the event such a fantastic
success under what was very testing Covid restrictions.
There is an incredible amount that Kate achieves
behind the scenes to make these events so popular.
Please continue to support Kate and the rest of the
team so that PPC can continue to run such enjoyable
events in the equestrian calender.

There were some outstanding results achieved from PPC
riders. Congratulations to Eva Braithwaite and Moonlight
Skye who claimed 1st place in the CCN65 class and also to
Zana Whitton (3rd) and Kate McKeen who achieved 4th on
her first outing on her new horse The Ice Knight.

Sponsors Spotlight Brookby HT
We would not be able to put on such a fantastic event
without the amazing support of our sponsors. This month we
would like to give a shout-out to those generous people at
the following organisations...

Since 1993, Aqua Clear has been supplying New Zealand's
swimming pool and spa pool industry with the highest
quality swimming pool and spa pool equipment, knowledge
and service. Contact Mike on 09 273 4103 or
mike@aquaclear.co.nz / www.aquaclear.co.nz

Eva Braithwaite (L) and Kate McKeen (Middle)I
n the CCN80 class, Delta Forsyth took 3rd whilst Petra
Grant secured a solid fourth place in the CCN95.
Ariella Grant gave an impressive performance to finish
3rd in the CCN105 class whilst Scout Lodder claimed the
6th spot in the CCN2* and also took out top spot in the
CCN2*Plus and was awarded a stylish Canter for Cancer
rug for the top-scoring PPC rider which was kindly
donated by PPC head coach Kate Bull.

Suppliers of quality innovative LED lighting systems
whocarry a complete range of LED Strip lights, LED light
bulbs, downlights, underwater LED lights, garden &
outdoor lighting & sign illumination systems throughout
New Zealand. We can help with your domestic &
commercial lighting designs to enable you to create a
unique visual experience. Contact 09 273 4105 /
www.specializedlightingconcepts.co.nz

Scout Lodder

Above and beyond the call of their real estate offering, Ray
White Beachlands is now in a stronger position to deliver
what it set out to do at its inception; to assist the
Pohutukawa Coast Community by providing full sales and
Rental/Property Management facility. The team has the
credentials to take you to where you need to be with
consummate ease, creating an experience that can only be
defined as exceptional. Contact Cass Opie 021 434 777 or
cassandra.opie@raywhite.com / https://rwbeachlands.co.nz

Equissage Therapy NZ is the equine division of Niagara
Healthcare NZ, which has been developing Medical Grade
therapy equipment for people – for over 60 years!
Niagara Therapy has a diverse range of clients from the
elderly, dealing with musculoskeletal pain, poor circulation

and mobility issues, to Australian sporting teams, who
use the therapy to keep themselves in peak condition,
while assisting with injury rehabilitation and recovery.
Equissage Therapy systems use the same proven
Cycloid Vibration Therapy technology as the Niagara
Class IIa Medical Devices making them an ideal option
for those who are serious about provide g the very best
for their horses. Contact Emma McCutcheon
emma_mccutcheon@icloud.com
/
https://www.equissage.co.nz

Two individually designed facilities, The Bunkers and
The Lodge are unrivaled in their versatility for
entertainment with a strong focus on outstanding New
Zealand cuisine, wine, and service. Kauri Bay Boomrock
can host from 10 to 250 guests in a warm and relaxed
atmosphere.
Contact
09
298
7779
/
ollie2kauribayboomrock.com
/
www.kauribayboomrock.co.nz

TWC provides full services for civil construction to
government, private development, and capital works.
They bring over 25 years experience and initiative to
their clients and has been trusted to deliver critical and
time-sensitive civil works across the Auckland
Motorway Network. Contact briar@twcnz.co.nz /
www.twcnz.co.nz
Custom makers of bridles, halters, dog collars,
breastplates, rearing bit straps, and more in a large
variety of colours and sizes. Using top-quality hardware
and the worlds finest synthetic leather strapping, the
team at RockinHorse can create the perfect fit for your
horse or dog in any colour combo you like and
personalise it with a stunning engraved nameplate.
Contact
Emma
McCutcheon
emma_mccutcheon@icloud.com
/
www.rockinhorse.co.nz

One of New Zealand’s premier wholesalers providing
some of the world’s finest equestrian products. We are
proud to offer our range to saddleries across New
Zealand. If you would like to know more about stocking
products, please contact Top Noth Equestrian on
info@topnotcheq.com If you are looking for more
information on products, you will find everything you
need on the website www.topnotcheq.com

Set on a stunning private 500-acre Clevedon property with
expansive coastal views over the Hauraki Gulf.

Equine Muscular Therapy NZ offers treatments
focusing on muscular and biomechanical aspects of the
horse. Our mission is to facilitate performance
enhancement and greater well-being in our beloved
horses. Contact River on 027 856 9608 /
hello@equinemusculartherapy.co.nz/
www.equinemusculartherapy.co.nz

Established in 1984, Fiber Fresh was developed with
your animals’ health and well-being in mind.
From the beginning, we have combined the power and
brilliance of the lucerne plant with our entirely natural,
world-first, trademarked processes, to create products
with unrivaled levels of nutrients and energy. These allnatural products boast a variety of remedial,
preventative, and performance benefits, all of which
provide a strong nutritional foundation for your
animals. Contact Kerri on 027 257 0183 /
kerri.hedley@fibre-fresh.com / www.fiber-fresh.com/

Thank you also to local sponsor Charlie Sellar of
Highcreek Farm

Brookby Showjumping
Hot on the heels of Brookby HT came the Auckland
Vetinerary Centre Brookby Showjumping. With both arenas
looking their best, together with some challenging course
design saw this two-day event well supported. PPC returned
some great results in both the pony and hack ring. First place
rosettes went to
Pony 60cm – Savanna Stirling
Cornege Photography Horse 1.15m – Scout Lodder
Pony 80cm – Darcy Schilder

Market Day Success
Last weekend saw PPC run a market day and
secondhand sale as a fundraiser for supporting our
riders being able to attend PC camp and teams events
such as Manukau ODE and Timberlands. We had
some fantastic support from retailers such as Stirling
Equestrian, Rocklin Horse, LH Equestrian, Prestige,
teQ, Cambridge Equestrian, Home & Stable, Posh
Ponies, and Foxhound Equestrian. We also saw a good
turnout of second-hand sellers with some fantastic
items at great prices. Despite the weather being
changeable, that didn’t deter buyers from coming out
and taking a look and grabbing a bargain. Our grounds
were also open for coaching sessions with Dannie
Lodder and XC riders to enjoy..

Savanna Styles
Well done to our other PPC riders who placed top six.
Eva Brunt
Maryann Hawkeswood
Darcy Schilder
Piper Lodder
Isabelle Hawkins
Eva Braithwaite
Delta Forsyth
Charlotte Owen

And finally...thank you to the organisers Kate Disley and
Kirsten Worker who worked tirelessly to get this event up and
running in a short space of time. A lot of gratitude also goes
to our fabulous sponsors who with them the show would not
go on.

Thank you to Kate Bull for organising the event and to
all of those familiar PPC faces who once again gave up
their time to help run the event, we can’t do this
without you and your time is much appreciated. The
event raised just under $1000 for our young riders.

Just a reminder that Adult Ride holds the majority of
their rallies on a Tuesday evening. Therefore, if you
have specific plans to ride in the arena then please
check the booking schedule prior to your arrival at
https://www.papatoetoeponyclub.co.nz/arenabookings

What's on
A look ahead to what's coming up in the next
couple of months.
March
23rd PPC Dressage Rally
26th/27th Timberlands Team Event
27th Beachlands Maraetai Pony Club Ribbon Day
29th PARC Rally
30th PPC Showjumping Rally
April
2nd PPC FEI Showjumping Competition
2nd/3rd Beyond the Barriers Dunstan Ex-Factor
3rd Kumeu District Pony Club Mini ODE
4th PARC Committee Meeting
5th PARC Rally
6th PPC Dressage Rally
9th PARC Dressage & Showjumping Competition
11th PPC Committee Meeting
16th PPC Members Ribbon Day
18th Whitford Pony Club Ribbon Day
23rd-25th NZPCA Eventing Champs (Taranaki)
23rd PPC Exam Preparation
24th PPC Exams
25th Waiau Pa Pony Club Open Show
30th PPC Closing Rally
May
1st Mangere Pony Club ShowCross (TBC)
2nd PARC Committee Meeting
9th PPC Committee Meeting
28th PPC AGM and Prizegiving (TBC)
Don't forget to check out the calendar on the PPC
website
https://www.papatoetoeponyclub.co.nz/events

If you have anything that you would like to share then please email sarah_l_owen@yahoo.co.uk
or contact a member of the PPC committee.

